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HlU'llnliiDlluUlJonliUißlElliliilEND OF THE BOER WAR

BELIEVED .THAT HE TVILI. BE

- ASSISTA>'T GESDRA!*'^*?
•'\u25a0 PASSEHTGER. .-: AGENT. =

AXXOUXCEMEXT OF SUNDAY FULLY'

CONFIRMED IXTHE HOUSE

OF/COMMOXS..

OFFICE-NOT TO BE ABOLISHED. NUMiROUSISf
HARI|CONTESTSfSTATEMENTS/BY/ MR^BALFOUR^

Police andPacking House EmployesGeneral
'Passenger /Agent \u25a0Fuller \u25a0De-

cfdes to Stay in Wnnhlnston.

Terms omWhich the Burghers Agree

//:/-/S/ \u25a0-. ;/;:. \u25a0' 'to':Surrender.

MANY:;KEGBOES/ ;BROUGHT / 3Ef;GIVKN/{CHAKCE TO COME / HERE;
GREAT/ REJOICING IJf/LOSDOX.

HHHM
/""":;;9mi».-^T//TO-DAT^ ;/.£^^^^^^§

TO TAKE MRS. DAVIS' sffii^j
Xot'OelleTCVy'lloweTC^.TsftßißSKJßVv \r-'\r

- ' -

•\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0. /aented /to.Ice;Catn# I><»^"JMs^*i^p»»S^^|1><»^"JMs^*i^p»»S^^|

/~- \SlfipUA \u25a0" JKOP '' f;111JTIJMS^P^^u»JFW 4 's ' >

\u25a0;•; •Clnl>7s
"
Reception InHonor-of •;\u25bc!•• japp"!

Mr.J. F. Wnlsii, of Cleveland, 0., Ap-

• -pointed Superintendent; of;Motive:

/-jPoweic of '.the. Chesapeake >&'Ohio,/;

''-To Succeed.-W.^S..-Morris,-Reslgrn-

/ ;/cd—Brief/Sketch /of
*
His Career— -A.

Very Competent Man. :

"&*\u25a0??* of the,:Restoration* of/Peace
Read inainny of the Chiirches, and.

Impromptn'Tlmnlisglvlngr Services

Arc Held ForthTritli—CluTjs Decor-

ate at -Once,' and There is/Jnliila-"

tlon at All/tiieBig:Hotels.

Ammunition of wor in thtir possession of
under their conirul. AH prisonera are to

;be sbrbughtlback"! as fsopn |as Ipossiblo|tb'
SputhfAffical^withoutlib/ssloflllb'e^
;plr'b^erty}^Nj)|^Uori/;tos;bo|t^en/agai^
:prlj3one^
jbVcachesrof|therfulei;bfiwar.^Dutchllsito^
\u25a0b^ttaugh it;inftheJschools.lif(deslred;b3?|,the
:parentsHand|/uTe^fin|yfercow
sary; yare;allowed, /for,/protection;//
fuVMili^y^MuplLtib^^ltc^befwitht^wTnJ
as|soonlaajjpbssible>andlseif-goverM
substituted///The^eltejtbfbe^ribjta^bn?the^

TransyaalitbTpay^thjefcbst^pf^th^vwaf.'STne"
suTnTbf/£3,000,0(» \u25a0is;to;be;provided;for/re^
'stccking\the|Boer \u25a0• farrns././The;;rebels(ar ie
liable /to trial.//according ;/to.<.the^law/ifof
the ?:coloriy; -to 1

rank /and /file/ will;ba fdisfraiTcWsedjf forj
life. The death

'penalty will"not-be In-
flicted." . \u25a0

• LONDON.;June 2.—Not:in-.years' Kaia the'
House

'
of ConinVonsibeen-' so 'thronged '.with*

such a.brilHantfarid enthusiastic/audience
as when /the; FirstILordjbf
arid government' lea'der-inj.th"elHouse;fA':-?J'^
Balfour, Oarinbunced,;/ .this :/aftefnoon", ;/the
peace 'terms :/concluded >-with;/the vBoers./
:An/hour/:before the!Housel rriet î/a/Jarge
crowd on -WhUerhallvbcifefbusly; cheeredthe; notable \u25a0 politicians;/:particularly.-"^ the
Colonial/;Secretary, Joseph /IChamberlain,;
who walked •unconcernedly.; frorii;the \ Colo;
nial;Office;r.with a broad; smile ionjhis face."

1/vfLbng."before /the .customary /prayer;j,the
galleries of the/Hbiise; were/ packed^/ Jof
scph H. Choate, :the United States

'
Amba-

ssador; Henry/ White, /secretary^of^.the/emi;
bassy ;>\u25a0 Lord;Rothschilds/and 5:many/ mem-/
bers ;of.; the . /Cabinet// patientlyZ/waited
through the answering \u25a0[of-;qiiestioris -in;the
House •for'.the /momentous :an riburicemen t."
rAn/uriusually large :riumb"er. ofpeers jsat: in.
;their.:galleries,;andsbehind/the ;ladies'; grill
aristocratic women were "closely/ packed.. ,;

;'; :CHAMBERLAIN:AND.BALFOUR' ,
,//-';.i //'/://':/ CHEERED., .'."\u25a0 /.:// ;V;
-Mr. Chamberlain 'and Mr./Balfour both

received great ovations' as -they/walked J to"
their, .seats.. .The; lobbies and /waitirig-1
rooms/were .; crowded/: with/disappointed
seekers for /seats, among whom were
many::Americans. /. . '-\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0':
jf^.Thq period of.waiting.finallycame;to an
end, and amid /breathless silence,' broken
a' few/seconds -later /by applause such as
the Houss of Commons' seldom ".hears,""; Mr.;

\u25a0Ba Ifour.' stood \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0. up;arid :. announced /--.the
.terriisfori which/the war

'
in.South /Africa

had/been ended. /The: 1reference :/to\the
-Boers' acknowledging; King:Edward as
their sovereign' made. the hit of>the day.;

\u25a0? As / the liberality.^ of- the" .terms / grew,
plainer,; the

-
cheers /on the -*Goyerriment /

side- of the;.House /diminished, 'the
Opposition ;satisfaction was /proportion-
ately increased. -'.'\u25a0:

' ~ '
/ :: '.

//.;./ IRISH;MEMBERSjIMPASSIVE: / :
Through" all/this the Irish members' sat

impassive, though earlier \u25a0/\u25a0: ln' the ;after-"
noon they had startled the 'House by «i

demonstration .which:at first was thought
to be in horibr of peace, but which./Jt /was
soon .discovered,.; was ;caused by th'bjre-
,appearance '•"-'in the House/ /of. Williafn
Redmond, who has just returned frbrii the
United -States./ \u25a0" /;\u25a0— '/

"'
:]-:

'"
:

':- /\u25a0"/ ;:/" ";
The /tension was -over, ~ arid; when ;Mr.

Balfour's statement -was concluded; everjr

one seemed glad"of the fopportunity;for.;a
hearty /laugh,: caused by'.tho} Government
leader's /humorous /quashing ./of. \u25a0 the siig-:
"gestiori/.that;/ the Commons /adjourn Jn;

/\u25a0; .(CONCLUDED ON/ PAGE7SIX.) -

The news of peace in South
'

Africa.was
not expected in London Sunday,/ but it
was received tJiere on the afternoon of
that day; in a telegram from Lord Kitch-
ener, and soon spread to the cIuTJiT and/
hotels where it was received with great

enthusiasm. ... • / / ,
The church bells of the city were rung to

acclaim the good news. :Acrowd gathered

at the Mansion Housed and the Lord
Mayor- of London. .Sir Joseph; Dimsdale,

announced from the balcony that. terms of
surrender had been signed in South Africa.

Lord: Kitchener's definite anriounce-
ment /of peace was received a.t the War
Ofllce at 1o'clock P. M.*'and. was commu-
riicatedto.King Edward and all the mem-
bers of the cabinet before/it was given to
the public. At.night the Sunday evening
cairn of /the London streets was broken'
by enthusiastic \u25a0 singing, -shouting, ;/and
horn-blowing. But the hotels, the clubs,:
the public houses, ai;d the streets/ wem
not the. only places where the people ;.wer«»
actively demonstrating their joy.". Tha
peace/ news was -announced in the
churche."?, and by -some \u25a0\u25a0 of", the/; congrega-
tions, it wns received with applause. Inall
the churches of London prayers c.f
giving;were offered, and special "hymns
vi'ere sung.

/The news from Pretoria was promptly
wired all over England, and in Liverpool,
and: other, cities there was manifested .a
Jubilee spirit like'that in.London. //

PEACE TERMS. -/
- ,

The peace terms in brief.are as~ follows:
"The burgher forces lay.downitheir. arms

and hand over all their rifles/guns, and

mm- AT cOLLIERIES OUT ON STRIKE:

\yent|the;meat g from sjmakfngrfanyj
fpF6gress.'sFlnally r

:'.one"; tca/nwter.refused^P;
puiy-hisTteamTbut: ofithelwaylbf jthermeai
jwagonsSandt th^lpolice fplaced^ himlunder,

:arcest.
- - '-i^M

f^Then Athe jfight commence!. In an. in-
stant »t shower of stones^ mud, and sticks,

!"£^ll[around ;and iuponitheiofficersTJbrulslng
anrno' of th»m badly. Lieutenant- Collins
'ordered the inarch of the 'meat wagons'
tb^be; stopped, and at once charged /the
crowd". -A large number of women caineT
;to"the/ aid the'

;strikers; aridFwereithe
ffiercest ;fighters \u25a0\u25a0 of the ;lot. One :offlcer.
/was knocked /down /witn.a^brick. ajidjhis

made war.•,with such |energy/ that jin \u25a0 a
few \u25a0 minutes \u25a0 the \u25a0 street was \u25a0 filled with
menl;with/blecding|heads. j

LAIDLOW. ,
-

The :mob was
'
led by'a large^ man. -.who

came ifrom{Ithe/3 gashbuse^/^nlarls Crosby .
street.4aridiwhol coritlnuall>-|called^toXbis..
ifollowers

1

to 1VkiU:Uhe|coppers/s first? andj
hang the :scabs /afterward." /^Finally4 a
ibig;policeman fgot •the \mahlfrotnl:the1gas- j
house, /arid/ when

;it;was?over; the leader.
\ was"/carried {off;\by."shis| friends/lwith j
headfand 'face: covered «with^blbod;; /-t /;?
vlThe Jcrowd S increased g so//rapidly^ that;
Lieutenant Collins:soon saWjthat his men:
would be;overpowered junless |he ,took »ylg^.;
-"orbus actiori'atbrice. 4;He'ordered^ the:'nien'
to ;-fall'vbaclC|?slowly'-" toward the/wagons,/
aridnthe";crowd fseein gain/this/action gaZ

token" of victorj-^rpressed /on ..with[shouts.
and/ithe^vblleys^pfs;stbries/ :lcarae^mor9
:thickly./^Thelpblice"sfell£back^u/ntil4theyj
had'tformed; a/ compact /mass /close

'
to/tho;

/wagons: and • theri;';a t;Collins*s order.;they
drew i;

- their; revolvers/ and /charged the

crowd once more// This'tiriie.the:fightVwas <

more desperate
'
than":before./i and -;it was

over.iri;rriuch.less ;time. ;.The;police struck
down"';numbers of men,:: and /used their
clubs and revolver: butts with energy, and

in>three;miriu tes ;;the "crowd
-
whs^brbken

andirifuirflight. Forriiirighis meivaround
the wagons" once more.': Collins again start-;
cd rbri/his/ march: /As soon /as the)police,

started away, the mob, formed: again,' and
although- at a'-'respectable** distance?' they
kept :after •:the

'
wagons /liritili.jthey/.had

reached the barns' at Halstead arid;David-

son" streets. In this :fight about a. dozen of
the officers were "badly bruised and nearly,

all of them had their clotKing torn.
/ To-night;/ another/'/ serious /fight/7 took
place at /Twelfth;and

-State )streets, /when.meat was being /removed
"from /the \pack-

;ng house/ plarits.by, two retail:flrms.-TThe
crowd held/back; from .open ;violence luntil

•the- wagons reached the Twelfth
.viaduct. /The; strikers 'and -their.i'sympa^'
thize'rs / then /rernoyed the"mits.';ori:.the
axles, arid •cut/thetmces.. They clamber-
Zed into the wagons arid' threw the-meat
into ;-: the v street./-' Finally-after/ reserves
had/ been called out, the wagons; were
rescued /arid driven to"; their":destination.
Six;men were -/arrested

"and taken /with
difficulty.\to:a'; police /"station. Scores' J^of
policemen ''have;been ;idetailed .;to

~protect
.the/;packirig :plarits,/ arid/ /the si'ores.'.ot
those to whom tho /meat has ; been de-
livered. -. \u25a0 . '":://: .' \u25a0' •\u25a0

\u25a0
;. . :\u25a0\u25a0 : :.-"//-:/:

"
;

It/is said/ that the /packing /companies
have brought intos,Chicago several/car-
loads 1;of colored- men;- and -that. the-men.
will/be- -placed' at work -to-morrow. If

this 'is done, itis thought that; there may

be an outbreak in.the /stock yards, and
the "\u25a0\u25a0'•police/are preparing to- handle 'any

trouble: that/ may result.:/ During the
fighting; to-day 3S/ prisoners were taken
by;the police/arid locked/up. - //// \u25a0

They7Areto;Be:Pnt:toiWork;byithe

'\u25a0 Packers ;To-Day, litIs/Said, and 'if

:'.'-.Tills•is /Done,' It:-
f
is/Thought There

•;:May/ Be an ,'Oufbrenls •in"
the "-Stock:

/,Yards-i-Fishts in..Various ;Parts/ o£

the City.

CHICAGO,/ June 2.—Riot and bloodshed

marked
'

the /progress -of-/the teams ters'
strike

'
to-day.; 'There' were: numerous

lights between the -police and strikers ;
;

and
their sympathizers. / Street-car traffic was
stopped !>•; while //the .fighting '.went ./ on.\u25a0

the polica .and^eriiploj'es- of/the packing

companies .were stoned, aridat oneplace,

when -surrounded -;by,/a '-.!. dense :.crowd: :of
men.and /worrieri;v the/ police; fifty :-,strbrig,"
under, the cbmriiand of Lieutenant Collins,'
maddened -by/ the/ numerous .stones with
which / they/ had -been) pelted, drew their,

revolvers arid charged ful1
-
into the crowd,

which•/showed; noVdispositibri -̂to. retrea.tr
Fists, stones/arid clubs were brought- into"
requisition by/the strikers, and/the: police

used \u25a0 their, batons and butt'fen'ds'bf -^their,
revolvers/freely.'/ When 'the fight was over,
there /were ;a number of;strikers ,needing
surgical: attendance. /.None were •danger-
ously:injured, :as /far as

'known," however,*
arid the wounded strikers were, carried :off

by/ their friends; /The /fighting /began/ on
the/West^: Side shortly^afterward, and in
different parts of the citycontlnued prac-
tically all of the' afternoon. /'.'-._/.'-:

The most -serious trouble of the day

curred :in-;Cfbsby/ street,/ in" the district
which is known inpolice clrcles:as "Little
Hell."/A;detachment of police,;under .the
command of Lieutenant /Collins, 'was es-
corting a number of wagons. loaded'- with
meat .to distributing stations down-town.
Alarge crowd followed/ the wagons; shout^
ingand jeering,-and now.and then sending
a 'Stone over/: the!heads of the /officers in
the direction/ of the*men' on the'meat-wa-
gons. The line of wagons;- escorted by:the
police,-; was;frequentlyrstopped - byj/ofKer,
teariisters /.who -;managed

'
to/pull\ across

thestrect just in..the/proper. place to pre-.

TORNADO STRIKES LA CROSSE, WISCOHSINI

Explodes;

Ah Awful,""Deafening Roar, and a Great

f.
\u25a0

' -. \u25a0\u25a0.:' _ \u25a0 '.\u25a0..-:\u25a0" -J .: .i,\u25a0\u25a0'.- .-.:\u25a0. :'.'• '\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. ..
Ballof-Fire-Descends andca Qbey^d by ;a Majority of

t ''A A'
'

\u25a0

' "'""'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

;.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0-..

-.'the- Men.

Order of the lJriited;MiherWdr^

from the mines -and theiri.'homes.'-/', The
small army, "of coal :and iron policemen
which is In the field is*not -much} in/evi-
dence. /The companies: have- instructed
these men that, in:order to avoid trouble,
they must not make themselves :conspicu-
ous;/-' -//-;;/

~ //,:/'/;://;:/ //: -/.-;
;:.; :v/"-;"j:c::v/"-;"j:c:

the Cuban concessions, but would abide
by,' a \u25a0Republican caucus.
:.The -'conference /selected Senators .Bur-
rows,", Jones^ of /Nevada,; and/Deitrich to
cbnferwith members of the Committee, on
Relations with "Cuba,;andinforri» them of
the •attitude of -the senators .who -partici-
pated-in the conference. / --.-:\u25a0•\u25a0:\u25a0/-

RECKLESS PISTOL FIRING.EARLY CLOSING IS NOW
AN ACCOMPLISHED^FACT.

LA CROSSE, WIS.; June 2.—A
'
tornado

struck this city to-night, unroofing houses,

\u25a0pilingpedestrians up incorners; smashing

plate-glass/ windows, ;and. blowing down
signs. A number' of;people were" hurt, but
none; it isithought, .fatally... /. ,•,

• _ ;.
A strange phenomenon accompanied the

storm. ;\u25a0 Black clouds, with-vividlightning,

rose in/the west; but -a.' dead; calm/pre-

vailed. ;vSuddenly an awful deafening roar
was heard, and in a 'moment the torrent
fell. 'From a height of 150 feet a great ball

of fire descended,. striking in front of a
saloon,, and. exploded. . ; / //;

'

Stores Along Hronil Street Slint,' Up
Promptlynt OP. M.'

, \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• / \u0084Yester«ln.y. •--• . "....... cdXFEREXCE AT WHITE .HOUSED

. It was .reported -yesterday/: that Mr./H.
-. W. Fuller,/'general passenger/agent- of-the
Chesapeake ;and \u25a0 Ohio, : located •< at \u25a0.Wash-
ington,-D.jC.,> would.make /Richmond/ his
headquarters,

"
and that .: the,office .of.as-

sistarit" general passenger /agent, in this
city, would-be abolished 'thereafter. r

•:'\u25a0
\u25a0. It

'
is understood ;that President :Stevens

discussed .;the/matter -ofi-Mr... Fuller; coin-

ing \u25a0here with- that; officiai ;about a.month
ago,' but /from •:/..information at ;hand it
seems .- ;that thvre;;is

'

sno:.intention ;oii,Mr.

Fuller's part to change //his •headquarters
Furthe*rmbre,;;'theV.pbsition: of assistant
passenger /agent inithis • city,;.which'will:
become>vacant; through ithe: acceptance' -byj'
Mf Ĵohri:'D: }Potts of •• the same .position "In
Cincinnati,' is likely to/be /.filled by the ap-
pointment .-of;Mr.;: Wiliam ;\u25a0'\u25a0;. O. / Worthen,
present" chief clerk,/who-'.'stands: in. line of
promotion,/ arid ;is -.'rated as '\u25a0' a /first-class
man for*the place, r . - ' , -.V
:. Mr.'Potts .is • in..Cincinnati;-/..Cincinnati;-/ looking/over
his proposed, new territory, and .willreturn/
to the./city;in;a*:day or two,;when :It:is
expected-.that/ formal/annbuncemeritlwlll
be madej ofUiis? acceptance of the/pbsitiori
as assistant; general/ passenger- agent at
that city. •"% "\u25a0-\u25a0 ;-////;/": \u25a0

'
:}The matter, of'appointing^ his successor.
will..be. taken up iasJsoon as "Mr./-Potts'
;transfer/ becomes <ieffective.: ': Speculation,"

"confirmed'• by;reliable -authority, indicates
that :MrAWortheh willi.bev chosen: to /suc-
ceed Mr. Potts 'here, and ofilcial notice to
this effect is expected.--^ s /' -;/ :: .S
;i,ln any event/ there seems no-probability
that the ,position twill;be- abolished .'upon
Mr. Potts's !transfer to Ciricinnatii/; . V-=

\u25a0 J."F. WALSH APPOINTED.;/ 1"';/:.: /
: Mr: :J./:F.//\/aIEh;::J./:F.//\/alEh;: oj.

;:Cleveland; Ohio,;
has-been appointed superintendent of- mo-1

tive power :of-the;- Chesapeake /.and ,Omb
railwayV;yi_cle--Mr>^i!Jlam^S^-Mprfis',s':'whb
recently resigned? to -accept /service;, with
the-Erle. railroad.^ • .;. •/\u25a0\u25a0;.../.'.'\u25a0 . ;

-: Mr.:3Valsh has/been jconnected for/sev-.
era!1 years past/witJi c the.Galena

'
Oil* Co'm-

fpa:nivi.and is -recognized asi.one- of•;the
ab.l£S,t»m>n .ln the >:mechanical ;department'
*of'that"compan y.

- ;He-is a'mechanical »en-!
'giri'eerKof /Tmarked ability; having"
con'ffectedwith-Big'Four. railroad;-; and" in
his :connection with the /Galena :Oil'": Oil

'"
Com-;

pany/.he ;has beenr brought /into ;close con-,
tact with the' motive/power of .some -,of
the'largest railroad -systems; in the'United
States, 'among them ::the .Louisville /and
Nashville, /the Mobile and Ohio,' and the
Chesapeake and Ohio."

- j/-''/;/; '/'./.,/-/ /.- /\u25a0:- ;' - - -
HIS CAREER.

"

Mr./Walsh began, his career in the rail-
road "business as an apprentice, advancing"
steadily^througlriiis skill;and; aptitude' in

mechanics- to the hignest positions in the
motive power/department, .'—.c has served
in^ the •practical -work of locomotive"fire-
man iand /engineer, arid/ f«r many; years
•lias :beeri's'recognlzed as an expert on-.locb-'
motive; performance \u25a0• and /economy. While
Mr./Walsh has riot been directly, connect-
ed/ with any railroad for-the \u25a0 past vfew/years; his duties /for ,his company /have
confined- him .exclusively,' with' the motive
power .. depar tment /of ,railroads, and he
was /selected by.President:/ Stevens ;and
Manager Doyle for.hisiintimate knowledge
with; the /Chesapeake: and vOhio. anci;. his
wide experience with other great systems.

\u25a0Mr.'"Walsh is a married man,:" about -IS
.years i'old,\and'' will.'

1move to: Richmond
with his/family;in the near future. \u25a0He is
riowjin

'
Cleveland. .but is ';expected to far-

rive"here:- within the next day or two, as
his;appointment went into "effect yester-
day.:; \u25a0 \u25a0-':' :/ \u25a0;/' :;, ;\u25a0: /\u25a0/ .//' -;' ''\u25a0'}/\u25a0 / /-./;-/\u25a0\u25a0'

S. A.L.EXTENSION TO
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

One 'jVeprro Wounded.
_
nn«l Pedes-

trians "Were /in.'Imminent -Dnnßer.;

\u25a0William Brown and BillJones, colored
men, were targets ;for John Caldwell's
pistol last night:abqut;!}:3o; o'clock- in tho
vicinity of Thirty-first arid Broad streets.;
Cald well foilnd the';men on ;his porchf
words; followed; the /men ileft, and/ the
owner of- the premises, who is a .mar-"
ried man, followed with^his revolver.^" At
Thirty-first and /Broad i,streets '/.'Caldwell'
overtook :Jones.' upon -whom he!opened

fire.
'
Four/bullets; left .the: pistol,*:one Uak-'

ing effect in Jones' back and lodgingnear
the kidneys. /He walkedto Dr.-:St;/Julian
Oppenhimer's. /was /treated, and then
walked home."- He will.recover^ '--. \
• The reckless /shooting of Caldwell, who
escaped; ." terrorized' the \u25a0 neighborhood.
Among pedestrians inCthe vicinity//were
Capt. Thos.:/Cunningham and family.'The
ladies of the party were badly, frightened.

Plans /of "\u25a0Uncler"ivpltins: •-;\u25a0: Syndicate

Have^ Been Completed— A $3,500-

: •/OOO'lssue of 4 Per Cent. Bonds.

THE LOCOMOTI\"EEXGIXEERS.

GENERAL/;
New York stock market continues, in-.

active All grains and provisions ;close
higher at Chicago— —The Federal Supreme

Court. decides against the Blemille Water
Supply Company of Mobile-

—
The , Su:.

prejne Court orders -papers in ease of
Wilkesi Count j- (N. C.)/ Commissioners
vs. W. N.

"v Color stricken from the files of
ihf!court

—
—Federal Supreme Court/also

nfnrms; decision of-:Supreme L_Court of
Florida in:the case of Capital City^Light

and Fuoi Company against the city, of
Tallahassee— Price of New .Orleans

'
Item

is rediicc-d from 5 cents
1

to 2\u25a0: cents \u25a0 per.
copy-::

—
Plans :of. the; underwriting. Fyri-

dicate for the extension of the Seaboard
Air Lino have boon: completed—

—
Mari-

hansett-'stakes, \u25a0 at Gravesend. are .won by
Injunction-

—
House of Representatives

surpends the rules and adopts'the joint

resolution extending the. thanks of Con-;

Kress to Secreuiry-of-State Hay for his
address upon ; the .occasion", of the Me-:
Kiriley memorial exercises last: Febru-
ary The terms on which the Boers,
agree. to surrender to Britain are formally

announced in the House of;Commons at
London by A. J. Balfour; tl>e Government
leader— —The order calling' but; on strike
all'--engineers; iiremen, and pumpmen em-
)iloycs3 at collieries, \u25a0 where the eight-
hour.-work day at: present has not been
.granted; goes into effect and is obeyed by.
a majority of the men— Southern Golf
Association begins its sessions at Nash-
ville this week—

—
Earthquake 1 shocks con-

tinue in Guerrero, Mex.-
—

Proceedings are
had by agreement in suits against cotton
oil companies, in Texas, under anti-trust
Etatute, looking to/securing an early de-
cision by appellate courts on : the con-
stitutionality of\u25a0 the anti-trust legislation
Riot /and bßloodshed occur in Chi-
cago because \u25a0: of teamsters'-- strike——
J. Temple Gwathmey :s elected president

of the Xew York Cot ton Exchange—
*

September ~2d is set n? date for beginning
of second trial of Roland H. Jlolineux—
Oregoji election, seems. to have resulted in
tsuceess of Republican ticket, with excep-
tion of Governor. \u25a0

: -"'.-''

VIRGINIA.
Death/of Charles Scott, inmate of the

Soiiiier.s' Homo./ in Hampton yesterday.

Another- old soldier. George McGregory,
suspected of ;"having hastened Scott's
death.- is Under /arrest. Some suspicious
circumstances— —Captain Richard W. Wirt.
of Alexandria; died, yesterday afternoon
while being: brought from Washington to
his horne

—
-The" three candidates for- the

SixtliDistrict nomination, Senators Lyle,
Ciaytor, and Glass, each': spoke /at- Char-
lotte \u25a0 Courthouse yesterday— —James
Johnson. / and. ag<xl /'resident ;: of
Cumberland, and his granddaughter,
Mary,: died within a few hours
of each -other. They,; were- in the direst
straits of poverty and might have been
saved by timely assistancer— Petersburg
Council, adopts ."'the 'ordinance creating -a'
Police ;; Commission— -Gordon -Good win, a
resident of:Gordonsvilie, and' a.iireman/on
the Southern -railroad, killed;near Mitch-
ell's en Sunday. While leaning out of the
cab window he:str-uck^hissihead-ngalnst
tho.projection of a bridge—

—
Rev.-, Cpchrari;

Presion: called by.Bethesda Presbyterian

church of Lynchburg— Floyd Hippert. ,a
resident of Albemarle county; killed by a
train near Basic City" Saturday, night..

THEiWEATHEIU

WASHINGTON. June 2.—Forecast for
Tuesday arid Wednesday: \u25a0

Virginia—Fair Tuesday and/Wednesday;
light to fresh south winds. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 /

North Carolina— Fair / .Tuesday : and
Wednesday; lipht to fresh south: winds;/ ;

The weather in Richmond -yesterday was
warm nndr fair, turning cool after dark.
The readings or- tho Dispatch:;thermome-
ter at the.hours stated were as follows:
6 A: M......^.v..:.....v;.-^....\.. ..;.'.\u25a0..:. C 7.
p A. M. ...................;.. .........;.;...74

32M ................................. ....;..;S2;:
3 V.M. .................:. ....;.. :.;.S3*
6 P. M............. ..;...........;.... ......SO

32 Night ......................72

Moan .temperature .... ...............76.5
Government Readings: Maximum, 84;

minimum, CS; mean, 7C; range! IS.

.--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/ MINIATUREALMANAC. •

,
" : \u25a0 "/' June 3. 1902.

Bun ri5e5........ 4:51 J HTGH' TIDE.
Sun 5et5......... 7:24 | :Morning /.......1:46
Moon rises...:.. 2:42 jEvcning........ 2:17.

RICHMOND.
'At meeting,of directors of Davis- Monu- ;

ment Association motion will;be made to
reconsider/ decision in favor of arch do-
S!K-J2—Prt^sentntion of portrait of Presi-,
dent Davis/at* Lee Camp • Hall to-night—
Magistrate Tj."B.\u25a0 Jones; slashes: his; throat
..wlih-.a razor— City light contract lrt'to
Passenger and Power / Company at

'
;-15;-15

cents per light per night
—

-Convention
disposed 0f.'3(5 pages of the revised Con-
rtitution—r-Vordict of J7.5M) .in:favor /of
the.'.Gallego' Mills against the city——Ex-
pected that Mr,Warthen. willsucceed Mr.
Potts, Mr. Fuller preferring to remain, in
Washington

—
—Street Committee grants

"petition of Continental Company^ to .close;
h<;sd of Clay street— —Special meeting: of
the "new" Council to nominate ofiie'ers-^;.
Unique christening ceremony Sunday—

—
\u25a0MANCIIKST.EK:/ Funeral of John W.
Arras, who was' drowned in Philadelpnia
I'nday—Accident to Mr.Percy Farmer——
Effort on foot to bring Continental To-
bacco Company to Manchester—

—
Mr. C.'

T. Wright and Miss Nola Ciaiborne to/be
nibrried to-ni.t;ht—

—
Suit of Sharp's heirs

vs. Mrs. Lizzie,E. Nelson commenced In
ihe llustinss. Court. ,

MAGISTRATE U.B. JONES'
ATTEMPT ATSUICIDE,

/NEW/ YORK, June 2-^The ;plans of the
uriderwritingi syndicate; for.1he extension
of the Seaboard Air-Line railway to.Bir-
mingham, '- Ala., ;have /: been completed.
They.include an issue ',of;, of;$5,300,000 :four per
cent. \u25a0\u25a0bonds, > a.\u25a0a '.'\u25a0first .mortgage ;on the Bir-
mingham :;line,;.;and . a .direct /lien. on :the
SeabbardWAir-Line.^ Included ,in.}th'e Hm-
derwrittrig" .syndicate /are./ Laderiburg.
Thalman and Company, ;.Vermilye and
Company," and' F.Ri'Pembertori;/ of-New
York;;the; Baltimore Trust and/ Guarant y,

;\u25a0\u25a0':'' J.:
* W./;:Middendorf//andjiComT

iiahy.:-."'and several others, /ofÜBaltimore/
and? John L.-Williams ,and; Sons, ;.of Rich-
mbiul;-' -• '• . \u25a0

....\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0..•. v .:--. ;-. :,:\u25a0..\u25a0:\u25a0

-
\u25a0

Cuts Ganlies on IJotli/Sides of His

Thr«»a<— Dulliu-km of Hnxor Pre-

vents Serious Injury. '\u25a0:.:\u25a0.

COMMITTEE OBJECTS
TO- FUSION REGISTRARS.

COURT-MARTIAL FOR
LIEUTENANTJ.W.STARKE.

Broad street was more densely .thronged

.than- usual yesterday/ afternoon . at -G
o'clock. ; The agreement on \u25a0 the part,of the
large stores to. close at -that hour; went
into -effect, yesterday . for the ; summer
months,-; with the: result that hundreds of
employees left their work promptly at" the

:houf: named to seek the "open;air :after
their day's _confinement-in the busy shops.- Many of\u25a0„• them .-.took advantage C of:the
;early;closing to seeK recreation' at ': the out-
of-town/ resorts./ T-iere ;\u25a0 was; perhaps ;a
more/ general air' of'-.\u25a0buoyancy than usual
noticeable among, the /employees yesterday
on account- of the early/closing^- Before; 6
'o'clock -arrived "they ;were;/busy getting,
their-: stock fadjusted:'in;.proper ;shape;/ and
when the

- hour, came "the/doors ZJZJ of;;the
many'establishments, /along- Broad street
we're"locked arid ho customers could attain
entrance. .Those.- who .were in-the stores
at that hour were waited on^but'no fur-
ther customers \were. admitted. *\u25a0 ''-'\u25a0 •

\u25a0-•._•

::Many-customers -not aware of the agree-
ment, and ithe/, time :;bf '/its5 enforcement'
tried

-
the handles :of the store ;.doors, "~only,

to-Slid them' immovable;^ "Within could be
seen \u25a0 the/ clerks,- -'apparently.;; attending": to
the wants of the:customers,-: and- those on-
the^;outside/could vnot;,understand =r the sit-"
uation' until the/fact /of .the closing hour
was made known ito- them., /.',/-/• ::/; \u25a0

' /
The public and ;the;large list/ of•shop-

pers unanimously /approve "the -action^ of
the/merchants/ in"giving"this ;much-needed ;

relief to.their employees during the heated
days/of the season.

"
",
"

_.'*-",;.'.'"._\u25a0_ V,\u25a0 '; ;
I.3:Doubtiess?thbse whbfappfeciate;it/most
thoroughly are* the employees 'themselves.

Norfolk,:Conrity Democrats Agree or
\u25a0\u25a0•'.' a Telegram :to- Judgre:;PortioeJ£, .

".\u25a0\u25a0•' Member of Convention. ".

Commissioned .Oflleer: of!Company/ B^
.;Seventietli Uegrimcnt, to' Be' Tried

\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0"•"; '-- "on.Sevcrnl Chnrges./ \u25a0:\u25a0- ;\u25a0\u25a0 *. • ;-:

At-11 o'clock thi? mornin?; 'th*? Trteetiujt

of
-7thV:Board

:
ofilsirecl'orFlof'pfe|x^ife

Monument Association will take place at. the/Confederate Museum. "At iPj-jW.^^^
ladies willadjourn to meet at ithejSeriat*||
chamber of the Capitol to inspect|ju^^

To-night at S:3O o'clock the presentaVc
JtioH^of%.]Mr./|pavis's :/;portrait%and. |(th»||
crosses rof <honor/; at :Lee iCainp^Rdlt'^llll'^
takevplace^Ca^t^h'lCharles^M^BJ^lt^
ford/iof LyiichburgV^urmakei the preaeiw ||
tation?addfess;fand^th'ejcrossesf^i^hon^^^
/will:be^awardedlb.y!/the^pre%iden"t'{pt|tiM»^

\u25a0•\u25a0Bic^bnd? vChaptw^of:^e'VUnUei?^S2ii^
tersTofithe!Cohfc'deracyVlass^isted\by|3J<r«sg|

.:j6hn'-PwceU^Mrs!; :Jl3aac3. u-'ah'diMriY^>Ti-^;Stokes;;vpromlnently/j^identlffe^'^wttl£^o»^
Hollywoodtand yOakwood «Membrialjaiti|O»g
.clatipiis /since itneir/or^nizatlbn;|by/,'<(C%?^g;
pre3entative*tol be/named ifrora|the|Ha^tt
brew^?Association^ arid

*by-:tMra!|fJosepl» $.
Bryan.

' '
-.

\u25a0":.!.••\u25a0 /-MOTION.T^RECONSIIMIR^^siI^^'Itseems"; tbjbe',a':genVralry-ac^epj^^£iie|p
that S ais movement :-bo
meeting :6f,-the /"Board~« of jDlrectors^thisiJ
morning/to 'recohsiderj the;action 51bflthetr:|||
last meeting inVregard to the rarch design-%.:
From ?aii^authentic/;sburcellt|is?; learned s&
'that'iseveral •bflthejladies^inhuenceffibyth©^
wishes of:Mrs. Davis? -will/back the ?pro^J 1
position, /and ;an:effort5.w11l *;be iat|f
any.rate to

-
change ;the ? design \already &

adopted.
~

.
a

'

;'A' promlnent/iCon federate ,wbmanjiaM|:v=j
last night that It was possible -for :tho;
ac'llp^rilto/be'recbhslde^
tHbughtUt- would? hJtvejbeeiiitheiwiseTpjla&^
had ithe)board • decided itb\erectIthe lmojnu^
rncnt and Jthetv consulted Mrs. Djiyls'Sa to>^v
her/ preference, 4which Jhad

'
never been-

done. //They majority /of/the /ladies JwhcP?
have 'already-i been/seen jfayorlthe^;arclifd«sfi
sign^andithink'it^butidirelthe^
a(decision;jshould^b^made7at'|the|conspegft|''
;" 'THELADIES (ARRIVING.

-
*\u0084

"
/':Mrs^;-Edwin^/G^Weecl aricl'-Mrsv'Copley^.d£^
Flbrldai"iwho are/ the gUests fof,Mrs.7Arch- :
er/ Anderson. ;and 'Mrs. TJf;JSiathain J|oC^
Memphis,'Tenn;;";whof Is;being; entertained it|
by /Mrs. A. Rr^Yarbrbtighr/jare/fniemberVlj
of the Jefferson Dayi3 Monument Board of: >\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Director's. • - '
I".

//These ladle 3 express;: themselves .<as -.ln-i>
perfect accord^withlthe'yiews'and oplnion|»?|;
"exp"ressedtatithe^Ay"llmirigtoji'?co/hventibn^?(
last- fall: /"With- one ';volce; ;theyiifdeclara^
themselves 'toihave/come to^Richmonct.ltp^
carry "\u25a0 but:in/every.? particular/- the>)pleVJs^^
then «made. /Notihaving seen the news^.-;
paper accounts of the discussion /which

\u25a0:h'ai/'lately"arisenV':th'ey;.are^yery^mTachi!^r^^
prised \u25a0 and very •indignant \u25a0inI'regardUo^Jt^^

Reports received vfroin^/other?dlr|ctbjra|^
sta te ;that^ MrsV Chnrles tG.-.1Brown;-*]'ot-j^
Alabama; will not be ;ablo to jattend (to^;*
morrow's ;or

-
later jmeetings. ".<\Mrs^fJamesj|f

'A. Caskie has /received /ajtele^aiii|frbtn^
Mrs. Rounsayiller of /Gebrgia.' .; flxingrlth'o jS
time of that lady's arrival at 6 o'clock tftla j"
morning. : . //'

' S^&s
\u25a0' Mrs./-Basil '.\u25a0Duke'.-Tof /Louisville,Ilsiex^
pected :by Mrs. S. \u25a0 W.'.Trayera this mbm^
ing.

'
Mrs./John P. Allison, and:Mrs.!Gar- :

"
\u25a0

Uand /Jones; \u25a0: ofj:North JCarbHna£^wh/o|T«iIl|l
stay :/with";Mis3 JMlhnleli-Baughman. "will:
arrive;/ one 'at 4 P. :M;;'to-da.y,"ithe,«therj|;
bya; later.train.
;;:\u25a0 Mrs."James 7Y. ':Leigh;;of /Norfolk;?iairae^
cordance Iwithl:a letter vwrittenlMr33|NoTi«
man V;Randolph, willbecome Mrs. Hunt*
er's guest to-day.

Mrs. Mollie 'MacGill:Rosenbergv;bf fGal^j
vest'ori,i arrived.yesterctay^. afternoon and, laS
a giicst at tho Jefferson HoteL ,'.J. \:

J.|Behan^presldent,of .tha \
-

Confederate yMemorial !JAssociation,*^ ar-"^
rived?at? 6:30 [o'clock/yesterday.t afternooa J[
from';New? Orlean s] and;;is \u25a0a;guest :at th«
Jefferson Hotel.
//./-XSAW^MRS.iDAYIS'.RECTNTIVrj^PP
/fMr.;GeoVge>' JulianIZojnay7|wholarilyed^
•in? theiicityJ yesterday :mbrnlngrIfronx?N««r^
York city,;is well<known": throughout itha||'
South :for/his :;monuments //'of5SoutheraJ;?
heroes^ /This is;hia| first-^isit3herel slncaf?
the unveiling of- the^Wlnnie^DavfejMontt^
nient,/: a'-'replica \u25a0• bt |occuplea \a*y
conspicuous position; in]the/Royal Musopm^
at/Bu'cha"re3t,7aM^
','Bene Merite" was conferred .on \u25a0 Mr;:Zol-,;,•
nay by/ the'iKing- of:Roumahia/:5In1 an/liri-^|
terview-.wlthaiDispatch^reporterjMrJ 2toli|^
nalr ;said /thatihe/ had;theTpleasuf e"Tof i_see~;^
ihg'Mrs/ Davis^'iwho;is Ionefof>his^warm- ?.»
est

-
frierids7j In1New;;York\last ?Friday»landl^

in"speakinglof .thc?arch (
'Bhel indicated jthiyep:

it'dld'hot'-coincidelwith her ideas." ,. 'rJ: -i

. MODELS INPLACE. .
'

.I.
•SculDtbrs ,whose^ models fare fn pbsittottfp
arc:/ :-/,t-.;.;'/:,/,//.:///V/r/-';i/'r-/:;-/i:rfS|iigt-.;.;'/:,/,//.:///V/r/-';i/'r-/:;-/i:rfS|iig

WiiliamSCoupcr. of New York, nomt-^
:nated ;byjMra.^Nb>mah/Randblph2 :B|.i|S^^|^
i:;Charles! Albert

*Gudebirod;Tof ?Jiew;aTprk£p
:iW^W.:;Read;sOfiNOTrpi

xors. ' . .'-'--, •
Miss Montgomery, of New Orleans, /nom-g?

'
ihated^ b"yl-Mrs/jN:!J^Baheh;->;of jNew|Or^
leans. . \u25a0) \u25a0 ;yr

Wiliiam Story, of Horn*>, Italy, nonit-
nated by Mrs. James Y. Lfign, of-;Nor-£i

mGco^^-JuUal^^lnay^^^^^Tor|Cl<
v-by Mia» '"Harrison. '-iotiMlsws^p

sIPPi-\
*

JW&®
s-Lopez.s-Lopez.!of fNew .York.inomlnatedtlj

by-Mrs, John P. Allison, ot North Caro-

\u25a0•Rudolph Evans, of New York,- r.otni-
rnat"ecl:jbKEMiss]Haloof jMarylsTfi!. "\~^m
li'AU!th^ [sctJlptors.^w ith

'
the ;excepUonjolfg

(Mißsl-Montgomery./:?c>fßNfew::Ojrleaiw^ar»'p(MiBsl-Montgomery./:?c>fßNfew::Ojrleaiw^ar»'p
;in]the"cUy. 'ilu- mode!?bf ;MJss;Mbntgo»S
'efy\was hopelessly damaged In transit.
\u25a0aridfonlyithe drawlrigbf-therarchlfetna|n«&
;to*glv6%anyildea,Tbf^the artist's wiwj»ggg

#gTheTnjodeT<that Is yet jo com? !s from
rthe/^studip>rot.^.MjS^K^^.JiGce«i£S?^
jWashingtoS^wlib j^was:nbmlna teil=;byptci^
;qiement IT.'

'
Bowles.ipf|;A/rkans^^^|^:*j

iiT^e^Rlchmond^rtVaobfia^i^WPl
charming .s*tea'^ye«ordayM afternflWH»ol^.SThbnorJoflthe&Boardlofeßtrectortflojtllfeigg
:Davis 'Awioclationiand;ui»,'arr:st:i
itistsSof|-tbe|/competition^|3SprinyAf(Q*ej!Bp
iworejiusod'a in1the Jdecoration»;3 anSlfh wrtg
fl^uty?and|deU<^telp«rfumelWdae4|w^
rtaSthe?pl*aaures ofJ the|affa.tr.^TlSoaN^|;w|«%
celvtng t-nrerQ? Mlsse* JK»therto#?MclmrMc^
'^Eli^Wt^iPait«rMn^Bessi*^Catli«^Sai«<M»^f|
iMr»F*TAUison*Hod«e^Mr4-Rfl^JplM^
fwmi^ritan*fM^l%WaVatenttoe^^^-
Gray; Mr. L«wf» Albert dudeHrot). >f.:

;NewiYork:>7«r^J^ Cabrtl Brocfc«ntofWjiVS
?M^fAl¥B/.^J6i»«^Jffipi^ll|^|«l*W^Wti^

RepalilicantiTicket,i W^ltlt. Exception!-• '
of$G6vernor«'r Apparent] Sncceaaf al.'j--

\u25a0 t \u25a0 . -
PORTLAND, ORE, June 2.-Polls closed

at IP. M. Counting willf>e slow.' owing to
length of Ucket..tit.is predicted' thatl

th^Republica^SUcket^lexcep^Governqr^
wUhbeaucceaiiful. Both Rcpublkau Con-

Senators Aaainut Any. Propo«ltlon

££•#*- for Cuban Reclprocitr-.i*.^^fei

iP/WASHINGTON. rJurie :2.-Elghteen [Re-.
publicin senators attended the conference
tto-day, ff those representing the-ibeetr,.
"sugarsintef ests^The! generalf sentiment
;was'iinVfayorrpffdefeating ;/ans'i proposition;
ffgii^uba^^

agreement vns>inade
'that^th'ey.s would support n rebate i-plan.*
'the money to bo paid to the' Ctibanf goy:-»

Sent^ti^. -^M;The^elghteen Lijaeriators !^present i<:were

Messrs. Elkino. Scott, Perkins,: Bard; Gam-
;blelKittredg&VJ?Mtrich;laUllard^Bu^^
cE^^;?MttcheJl,/NeJson^CiappV>ißurU^
ke»rn».i Jorie*/;of Nevada: VMason.; and

lfarth«r than to»y that b*wuoppoaad to

THE% OREGOX |;ELECTIOS.

REPUBLICANS AND J»_EET SVOAH.

~tNORFOLK/^VA.,;Juriel2.^-(Special.)| :At;;
fa?;:meeting iof;the ]£Democratic ;•/Registrar/
Committee of "Norfolk: \u25a0 county, held ,to-
night^a/prbtestiwas filed;againsUttfelap£j
!pbintnient

'*
of1Fiisionrregistrar£^.,THeTcGairl

;mitteelclaimedsthat;'Judge/iPortlbckiwoJid'.
name ]fa'Smajority^. ofg,members Sof-lthej
Boardfof of.NorfolkJcourityj
:outJofB the branks gof,2 the 5Fusionists;* who j
[have^placed^the^negroesJiJnfVifiace^and;
for,lthis"reason|enteredstheirJprotest. ,

felThe followingltelegram; was^ ordered rsent I
;tofJudge|Portlbckr-0//,:s- ;/,//,/'srv;:/-;cs^2^;2
SSVOura representatives^ herejhayei report-}
ed^.toJusfyouryexpressedJintentionTof Jap-1
pointing%Fusibnists!s as|sregistrars.^This]

\u25a0isisuch! an 'iinjustice $toJthe *white ;'people]
of'Norfolk? "countyi that\we[protest \u25a0 against ;

it/siand jshali resist your action i-.befote 1

\u25a0thelconTention. • " '
tSSSffiA

..(Signed);;. :'\ \u25a0"—'!
"

Chairman "

Committee Appointed toAttend Fan-
: :-'.'•\u25a0• era! of 'Engineer Griflln.
.''"NORFOLK; VA:; June '2.--The National
:Conviehtlbn"; of the Brotherhood. \u25a0 of •Locb-
nibtlve'Ehgineers was engaged again to-
day in the; consideration /of :the.report' of
the Committee "on CohstitutiohVajid /By;
Laws.
-'-;• The'^death'pf Engineer :e.W\ Griffin.;of
the rAtlantic-Coast Line/?;who ? was skilled,
asithe '-result;' ofjaTwreck

'injNansemond
county, yesterday ;morning;! was announced
imthe }convention :\u25a0 this imorning.< AS com-
mittee was appointed toattend\the funeral
in^ Portsmouth s. this ;\u25a0 afternoon:- :rA
dozen ii'or/Jmore'^beautlful ;jfloral£designs
iwere sent" to;the, deceased: engineer' 3home
by:members \of

'
the. Brotherhood

'
of-Locof.

motive- Engineers/jduring the; day. /- ;
>';'^--::;.^;/ \u25a0,'.':. ",' '. ,'-,.r?.. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0!\u25a0.-.-• \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 -'\u25a0 \u25a0-

- ' ''

Enrtha«alcei» Continue ix» Mexico. .
MEXICO CITY. June 2.—Earthquake

Shocks; jcbhtinue^in that -portion;' of the
,State ToffGuerrero, :in ,which; seismic '-ac-
itivity;«has;Slorig"| been sajmatter^ ofsobser^,yatlonj?=- There xwas ? a.1renewal •!ofx1x1ear th^quakes CinbChilpango ;Non \u25a0\u25a0••: last/;;Sunday;
iwhere;a :*previous^shock|ruinedPthe3cltyr
[whichtis'the-capUalfofrthelState'of/Guer-
freroS-There «was2also ja-1 strong iupiand
downs ear thquakel;? shbek^ at-3 Taxco.^ij a
"mlningj town,land;a, ;slight shock was felt
here. -.-"•; . \u25a0

'

:
fifA»recehti examination jof.CerrojdeliColi;'
"aniextlnct'.volcano;near;the":city.jof;Guad-
alajara;'Shows|thatUho matter^withinithe
[Crater Jis jcomposed 'iof>:a%gelatinous %mud.1

iwhlchSslldeslaboutiiwitnoutfdlssolvihslor
;exploding.Si ThereJlsrShowever.inolappre-
hcnsiOß fi.lt in-regard 'to this mountain?
\u25a0-'•'' . 'fsx&piS&siL i

':jo3i
To:invei»tis:ateißrl<l»l»lSapplyJCimpl

WASHINGTON".. June 2.~The;House Yto^
day,.adoptedJa ;reso!utlonjcainngr;uponlthe
President,^ ifInotj?incompatibleawithathe

riInterest,^ for.«full con-
cerriingiithelinyestigation tofp, theSBritlsh^!supplyicamp iinjlioulslana'madeiunderlhis

<".LJ;,.Teinple;Gw«4limcrvl*re«Went. ,
.RNlTWsiSYOßK^Juneg^TnelT^ular
jticket?wasS elected Ho-^oy,iat£the!annU»t
:meeting ?:ofi'ithe'^NewS/sork ijCottonfEss
;change.^Th*ere?,wa»tnos;jdpposiUon.' J.
temples

'Gwathmeyl^ra*; choseix? president :'
!R6licrt|P4McDouTO^ r^lc'(fipreildent,<s and

&TOSglKA3&^'iS!£9M&^
killed. and.four,more wetm woundtd a« < a

President Talks With RennMicJiii
\u25a0'\u25a0 lenders on •Coining Campaign.

.WASHINGTON. June 2.—A conference
:was held at the White House/to-day, and
was attended by leading; Republicans of
-both'vHouses," the 'President •inviting them
to attend, /

'There were" pr.esent Senators

Allison. Aldriclv Hariria, Platt;:
-
of;Con-

/necticut, Vand;:Spboner,. Representatives

rPayne; /Cannon, \ .Dalzeli; •:Babcock,/ Hull,

.Sherman, annd .:Overstreet, :;and Post-.
master-General Payne. /Those present in-

cluded members of the/ Finance Com-
mittee of .the: Senate, the <Ways and
Means /Committee of the House, and / the,
Republican Congressional ? Campaign Com-
mittee. v The- subjects Junder. discussion
were; pending/legislation and "-its relation
"to the coming campaign:'

'
:.i . •-/.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084\u25a0/\u25a0":'.•\u25a0" TARIFF REVISION....'.'/ .- ,\u25a0 • .
-The chief reason for the assemblage,

however, was the tariff, the- discussion
turning on the advisability of attempting
any • revision now ''. or .of Ataking .up 'the
matter'; iriVcommittee during the. recess . of
"Congress,|;/with^aJ view^tojpresenting a
measure /in\ the /short session.

''
- All of those: present were ;decidedly op-
posed'-.to]• revision, ;either .nowXor :'.at the'
short' session,; the ';\u25a0'\u25a0 view:being/ expressed,

that"revision -was .unnecessary, and /that:
furthermore; -there -was::;no /time- for::it:*
Suggestions /as ;/;to £ tariff/ revision /;have;
been': made >:to .the;:Presiden- by Republi-;

can ':opponents?ofv reciprocity,"with::Cuba.)
who;were ;havc a general lariff:

"ievision,'\u25a0\u25a0>but ~opp*bsed^a ;;change on one
article only.
' :: CUBAN RECIPROCITY.-

\u25a0• The^Representatives left/the; conference
sbmeItime 4before ;iiieiSenators;' and^then ji

.with(the latter;': the:. President discussed in:
detail^the outlook, for .Cuban reciprocity,

and 'especially^the standtakenby. the^conp-
fefence of Senators .which iriet.to-day.iThe,
Senators -expressed/the^ opinionvthat- vthe;

•planKwhich;;the
'conference Jo ffeirs^as^;a;

compromise :wiU n̂ot^'mefet/the^require^
rnents;of:- the ;situation: 4Contlnued^efforts
:will:beTm¥de\t6^unlt« ;the?Republicans (of;

\u25a0 thetSenateyon^the jSpbonerjplan?for|a22o;
"perfcen t.;-reduction^ fo'rflfive yea.rs;|with;
power, given to the^^ President^ to^'annualtthe'
,cohcessionsiif^it"::be|found !::that:;:lt/igoes'

jtb^Sany persons other -than the -.Cuban]
\u25a0sugar growers ami producers.

: WILKESBARRE, PA., June 2.—The or-
der; ..of the United Mine-Workers of
America, calling out on strike all engi-

neers/ firemen and pumpmen -employed at

collieries -where the eight-hour work-day

at present wages was not granted, went

Into,effect :to-day, and, as has been pre-
dicted, a majority of.tlie men obeyed the

order. Neither side -can claim a. victory

at this time, because the struggle on
'

this
phase of u«e anthracite miners' strike has
just

'
''opened. There was only a partial

Ishowing of strength to-day. The real
j test, of whether or; not .the, mine- pumps

shall be manned will- begin to-morrow,

iAlthough a majority, of the ;_men "quit
work, the companies, generally- speaking,
succeeded in keening their pumps inVope-

ration. The operators feel at present that
they, have an advantage, btit they, are not
so sanguine, for the future. .

The exact number of men. who quit to-
day cannot" bo -OJtained. Each side re-
fuses to make public i*s figures, but gave

out Information that roughly estimates
the number- of':men affected.. These esti-

mates arc far apart. : .
STATEMENT FROM MITCHELL.,.

-
National President Mitchell,:of the min-

ers' union,' gave out a statement, in which
he says:. !•

'
: \u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0:: f.f.x\v -,-.-\u25a0.

'.'Reports . received ;\u25a0 from every.. impor-

tant mining community indicate; .that
where the eight-hour. day_ has not been
conceded, fully eight per, cent, of the fire-
men, pthnpmen, and engineers; have ceas-

ed work. The number, will;tie materially

increased tormorro\v. r; Inr some\ sections
mine .foremen have'""positively,- declined to

perform the work of engineers,, firemen,;
and pumpmen. In- some places Aforemen

have manned the pumps, and clerks have

also been: required to; perform this labor.
"A perfect army of irresponsible: men

has been employed by.=the coal companies

to act as coal andiron policemen. :The

"services of these, men' are.; unnecessary

and their presence is un-sv-arranted.: There
ha ve been ho }violations' of the <law-- to-

day;by the mine v and I• am;san-
guine there" will• be no overt acts on tho
part of the strikers." ;

's

On tlie other handf a mining official of

one of the largest coal companies, who re-

ceived.'accurate information' from:the; ne-
tire.coal belt, 'made this. statement: ;•;,\u25a0;.

MITCHELL'S ESTIMATE TOO: HIGH.

"President Mitchell's;:estimate': is" .too
high. "Wee have.received: figures from all

our.collieries and the general superintend-

ents of all other;coal companies, ibutithey.

a"re not to be given out, as it.would nottbe
-policy to'reveal^oiir :.weak :spots.p or \:to
betray our" strongholds,;; as .far as^ they

relate to the collieries individually. \u25a0I
cah; however. ?sayj that Mbout;6s perc ent:;

ofall the Lehigh Valleylsmen whoj-were
scattered from near Scran tori- dowm. to

iShamokin'went out. The 'RcadingiCom-
;pahy,;; with forty- collieries -mi thef2o%yer
:region, •• was the worst sufferer,

-more;than
70 "per cent; .;of

'
its men .refusing>;to.^so

to; work. The ,individual companies; ail

lost more that" 50 per," cent.- of:their men. ,;
U; "Notwithstanding!- the-!big;;desertion^of
meri^every colliery, iri;ithe;entire;region

tliat^ma^eHhe efforttwas; able; tovgetjup

steam and maintain it^iWe;are]satished,-
under the circumstances, withithe situa-
tibn;- as it^xists^atipresent,: but ,wy don't
care toboast of our,'future: ability;tbj_keep a

tlie rnirieslfrom fflooding^The' companies

have nearly all;the men;they vwant^for,
present-needs." •"We:look;;:for intimidation
of our men by-the strikers but we will

go: right along, and protect our employes,
andf property as best we.can."

COAL !<'IEI.,P QUIET.

who"are idle, tho coal field was very quiet

throushoutlthefda^^KeiwrtsScAmeJin:from^severalfs^tionslteJli^S.iOfidistuj^^
an ccs, but.these weri of*a-minor^nature,
dflly/ Kas*'y this tnornlngFftxiai l̂?!6.^^l&il^"molworknienSwecda«tpn|d.^wja^

|\u0084'n- \u25a0:.;--' \u25a0\u25a0-' \u25a0 v.-:;.:-.-=-,:-."-.-. '.--.,-.:.•\u25a0•; •.•.:----..v--i.-.-';;:;\u25a0.- ':•• --4', Ther e ;is now::no '-.doubtj*. that '; the :offi-
cers :of-\u0084 the \u25a0 Seventieth :Regiment \u25a0will
;shortly;be called 'upon to 'hear the charges
IpFeferred :.a srainst ;:L.ieuteni.nt'^John c^VJ
Starke7 ;^;Company :fß;v.TheyjT^ll2be3 for

;conductrunbecornlris/ahjofficef a
;andsaj%*eip

tleman and for being drunk while^fonj[dutyv^:The charses fi^were^n^o^n tflaSt
ovoriins'. aiU-r ih-i cnnpfny^hTd

Returned from participating in the memo-
?fal|exercis'es at Hollywood; when-'oioe^cwmores members became involved in alter-

|''^tJ6nsV^thlth"eToflacir^.Th"e|paVera>went'
tb^,Ufe^adjutantigeneral last night/At^ls
umlerstood, and from there^-will^Ttofthe
Governor,I

t
whoIr-will:coriv1

r-will:corivf>tie a court-raar-

The hearing of these charges will at-
tract considtrable^tt^Upnfe'in^milltao'i

fcirclesfof|thejStated because iLieutenant
TSto'rke ?islwelllknown jas1a liniHtaryXriianJ
;HcShas gbeeniva?,coinmisßloned%offlcer;v fop
s^tioutla?y<>ar«3He;has!manyVfriendsgep^
i^lfsgafcoyrtimartlall Js 'febnyened 2bjr^-thc;
Governor-this^wSli be the first one in the
State?. since: the 'enactment .of r the. pew
military laws/. and .the: court -will:have
largely- lncrea»ed<po went'- ; .-; . \u25a0 ._-, ;.

Map:p(ratc U. B.- Jones, who has been
a .p'atiert at '"the" Old Dominion Hospital
for a little mom than a week'1:was found;
Sunday j.norninjjbetween" eight -arid / nine
o'clock on the porch/ of that;institution';
with a cut on each side of his throat
about an inch a:id a half!long.: The
•vvoi'i-nds were inflicted by;' Mr. Jones ;him-
K'*!f,with a razor. /Jt is supposed that': the;
I'.'ttient was temporarily .". insane. The:
wounds Avere not- serious; owing' to the;
dtiH'ie.vs of the razor. . ;.; -\u0084:''//--..--", /:/.'/

When found Mr.Jones was ibleed n!g a
Etvat deal, but this was; soon \u25a0stopped JJiyJ
the resident -physician ':"olr. the:- hospital:)
-An hour after the. oceurarice; Mr. Jones:
expressed his regret for ha ving

'
tried <o

'

take his life and was/rational.
"""

Sunday :afternoon?
-

Mir."/;Jones, accom-
J>aani.;>d by one :.of the;doctors from -,the
hospital went to the: Elks";Honied -About
half ;>a«t six he /was/ taken into custody/
on a warrant"' sworn 1 out- by. S. "Archer.
Wlliamsori, husUarid of-his niece^whcOis;
isis only surviving/ relative, -iHe;was= car- ;
ri\»l to the city Jail, rwhere a..commission]
of 3unacy ,\va s to' have/ been /;held:>**?ter£;
day at 5 p.Vji.. but for -some frcasoniit*
\u25a0was postponed 'uhtilUo^lay at one "o'clock^

Last nightlMr:;Jones;: wasltakeriito|tho*
City Hospital, whore heis guarded by tow,

men' to prevent, him harminff himself.
H mviiii) That hpellK.s of insanity" of

about hair;an; hour's; duration /havefa£|j
foctcd/ _hiro-.Xprjsbmof tiiincH?SlnceHChrißt^
man Mr. J ones ha¥; suffered -from]Bflght's j
diHeaseJ: arid' itis*thoughtlit^ affected! Us

I'revhxis to his sickness ho vf&BlbOO}c-}
keeper. for Gaurna :.U. Hull. Mr.- Joints
in '.'D4*!\u25a0 3'ocuuS *o££iijfc<*findils5£roni I

IfpACiEsilrfiMiiri:IRS wPAnTifr*v


